
reaching alter 
points, and occasion: 

‘the eastern shore 
obile Bay, for five consecutive 

During this period of his life 
pt a minute record of his minis 

terial labors, the purpose of which he | 
al av in these words: "For the 

better ordering of my course by re. 
ios 4 ¢ past, correcting what 

‘be amiss, and hglding with 
i that which Cr to he 

vir the Word of God as the 
man of my counsel, and weighing my 
actions on its standard. " From this 

eord it appears that during that 
& many whites and blacks were 

rted under his preaching and by 
him “buried with Christ in baptism.” 
Now and then he was associated in 

: winise ial labors with Rev. J. J.'Ses- 
sions, who was the pastor of St. An. 
win Street churchy assisting him in 
rotracted meetings in this city, la 

with him a the surrounding 
and taking part in organing 
the country churches which 
st in this viginity, In 1846 
him “attending the annual ses. 
our association (Providence) 
me, Monroe county.” Dur 

samc year he “called on Rev, 
vd uck and the mative Chinese 
eacher who accompanied him,” and 

deep interestin “the efforts 
Gospel among the be- | 

" During the same 
J much to * impress upon 

ie people the necessity of ‘remem. 
ring: he Sabbath day to keep it 

ly,’ and the importance and utility 
ablish Sabbath-schools."” 

‘hrough his eff it: 
more Sunday schools came to be es: 

in Bal Baldwin county, which, 
wbothood prayer- 

y Wong and aided 

induced fo “sign the utils aud be- 
come members of the “Baldwin Di. 
yision of the Sons of Temperance.’ 
In May, 1847, “Elders Travis an 

ssions assisted” him “in protract 
meetings” at both Blakely and Stoc 
ton, which resulted, first and last ‘in 

essions to the churches 
ly, also, he was assist- 

ed in meetings by “Bro, Wm. Spence,” 
who afterwar 5. labored more abun- 

field, Daring these 
years Hew preaching to people who 
were too nd. to give him full suppont 
for his whole time, and so during part 
of the time, Ynot from choice but 
compulsion,” he “taught a day 
school.” 
Nn 1850 he was indused 10 give up 

his work in this State and go 10 Ar 
kansas, Accordingly he preached his 

farewell sermon at Blakely, Nov. 17, 
and left for Clarksville, Ark, in Jan. 
‘uary following. Here he remained, 
organizing churches at Clarksville and 
Dardanelle, and preaching constantly 
and with good swccess, until April 23, 
1852, when, “in consequence of bad 
health,” he returned to Mobile, 

From this time to the close of his 
life, Mobile was, for he most part, 
his home and the centre of his labors, 
(For a while during the war he lived 
at Starkville, Miss.) He continued 

go forth from this plick’ as he had 
_@pportunity into the regions round 
about preaching the word of life to 
 hundreds=perhaps thousands. 

_ For several years after the war he 
missionary pastor of Broad Street 

church in this city, and scores were 
converted under his preaching there. 
He assisted in organizing the church 
at Whistler, of which, also, he was for 
sometime pastor. It. is well known 
‘that he was for some time missiona- 
1y of our State Board in ‘Mobile and 
aldvin Sodnties, as his eperts from 

| as not an infrequent contrib 
tor to your columns.) He was called 

on at different times to supply the | 
‘pulpits of all the Baptist churches in. 
Mobile for greater or less periods of 
ime, and many in the city to-day can 

him as their “father in the Gos. 
At different times during his 

umpefled by the, 
. a > ular is he 

‘his: own 
t | diséoveriog 

uring 

“Fhough 

Trance 

away gut of open windoss or doors. But 

row herself Knew it was she who hi 

    

    

  

  
  

  

He refused 
#3 death and the a 

an sunbeam and 

a gond, 
L.was that be 

and-.on the day (ol 
yafied from the home | 

of this Couch, 

death to. fing 
hi sinful dust, 

gy An tant wing, 

thee; the sonquer in tho strife 
reign wil thee on | 4h 

"Gro, B. Farr. 
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Shanghai continued 
‘R year h little pros 

pi Ter mTRTion. The 

rebels stipplied themselves thro 

‘the French settleme nt in the north 
eat suburbs of the 
was in favor of the eh 
French growing weary of 
mined to pick a quarrel 

Land aid the Impenal army, 
its 10'the city, which had been 
the French settlomen re | 
olf; Wong ing San had Leen 
Ing.or school of girls, and 
thuy ‘earned onl bled him 
his family so long as the 

plied wath provisions 
Only were prov 
were unable to conv 

his, “The crigs gre 
The httle food in store. was k pt 

the. rébel soldiers. 

  

SHONS 
v 

Ww on al 

Dogs, horses, cat 
grass, everything was eagerly devo 

ed; Many, drivem to de speraty 

managed to escape over th 
some 6f them 
of the Imperahists anc 
as rebels; Wong's 
desperate. ~ By 
of rice, now th 

would sustain 
longer toon of he remain 
it with them, He 
hole in the wall, climbed 
flying to the Raperial « 
protection: Some were 

tieheading him as a reb 

was oie th 
upon all wa the cit 
humane, were sure he 
and aided him 

and makin h 
mission where wo vin 

On new years tne Impos 
rial army, as wy il as the whole « mpire, 

wig sapposcd to ? in the 

ancestral worship of tl casion, the 
rebels shaved their heads and 
wp in.disorder, each one looking to 

safety. The Im; perialists, 
the state things ere 

flight, entered and sacked the gity, 
ho 5 of the Fri 

bn 101 

had be 

” walls 

to fall into the 

situa 

Ie CXL t 

tion 

escaping t! i 

QBLLY 

his famil 

Lik 4 

1 

I 
i 1928 

18 0c 
1 } rv) 

ng OroKe 

of 

A i ¥ 
Oo 

nim in 

} 

ng out 

en mil hig family. Our house 

laged with the 
were snent by the 

and bet adding 

wretches wlio 
noi, 

+ on Fa. 
rest CYeral gdvs 
r Vie . 
imperiaiisis inca 

the 

Wt rt 

ness of this 

going on withir 
ple bLrin, 
tails. 11 
rebels shared 
being tort 
final ble 

Ing 
Wiva 

tneir 

C 

{ i red be 
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From the 

Sort 

Sorrow 

were pressed Lig 

pain; the da 

choly that 
into. them 

goming into 
had no dwells 

restless about | 

times she 

atthe 

often she was 
palace. The c! 
s0 lonely that no do 

against her. But 
wherever she had 
une "soon overt 

Now it was 

then anoth 

man lost 
MUN. Was pers 

OF a widow's sons turned out 1 

fal and wild, so that th 

gray and bent before her time 

again 4. vewly- wedded pair who 
opened their hospitable doors 
beautiful pale child began to (quarrel 
with one another, and love and peace 
which had lived there unl then fl ev 

Wl 

SOUL 

0 ds, his a 1) 

by mahcious { uted 

moth 

tle 
Gil» 

ud | 
brought this hard fate on them, and | 
mourned over, but did not ktiow how 
to help it. Often on returning from 
hier journeys and seeing how misera- 

4 1 BY & 

ble her visits had made her entertain. 
ers, she avoided for a long time those 
households where her advent had 
brought most woe, But in many of 
these houses lived people whom Sor 
row loved very dearly, because they 
were $0. and gentle, and she 
could not go the desi 

w rself, ral iodo at 
i. seized her Pilg Am's.   

of f Missionary Life-- | 

f 

i 
i 

{ who had seated herself 

| beam 

, | dark 

¥ i heads, 
i the 

1d 
"grown, she only felt the sweet, strange r |B I Si iy A & \ BES 

vv | Warmt h in her 

| | Avay with me, for then l 

| @ moment after Sorrows bitter cry it 
: was 

! come, and danced 

tt and 

i 

' 

to the | 

¢ 10 you and comfort you.   

and i in triumph § to its s companions 
One day after 

journey Sorrow, lying 

ight of the rosy checked apples hang. 
ing on the branches, 
ple-tree,” cried she, * 

| pretty red color for my eolieeks that 
| your ap ples have, so that people may 
| like to look at me.” But the apple 

| tree answered softly, “No, dear Sor. 
| row, that i$ impossible, for did not 
{ you look so pale and woe be-gone, 

| you wold not find so many to take 
| Cotnpassion upon you and shelter you 

i in their homes,” And 
| resting “a little while 
obliged to go on her way as pale and 

| wan as she had been before. She 
wandered en and on until she came 

autiful gardep. A brook ran 
i it the birds on 

the hedges sang for 

“Oh, you dear little, 
| beg ed Sorrow of them, 

ly so that 1 

ali | 
ve 

ii 
be 
| 
| 5 

longer, was 

"to a be 

1 
HEN 5 alg} 

recs and in 

¥ y 
. iris 

LAE LAD, 

SONY hive © VE Md Ol 

tbo can Py 

| mankind f “No, déar Sorrow," sang 
il you did not come and 

tetly and silently, the people 
beer with would not - so 

et you, but thinking always 

» pain and grief you had brough 
! ' 

th oe bird t 

y 80 
5 ? 

rent wearily on her way 
a great still 

quiet, SO 

> came at Jast t 

t. There was $0 

ful; above the tall trees, beneath 

k, soft moss. The trees were 
id the branches so thick 

at a sunbeam which was playing 
bout had hard work to enter the for- 

But it found a way at last, and 
] for joy on the soft moss, and 

played about thé brown, withered 
leaves lying on the ground, turning 
them in an instant to burning gold. 
Ah, how beautiful that was! Sorrow, 

at the foot of 
old oak, watched the dancing sun- 

and thought, “Here I may rest 
do no harm.” The sunbeam 

leaped up suddenly into Sorrow's 
sad eyes, and dived down so 

deep that its warmth even reac hed 
into her chilled heart. Ah, how bea 

{ tiful was the ¢ hild now, with the snn- 
{ beam dancing in the eyes. The trees 

.von saw it, and nodded their tall 
and whispered to each other 

ir admiration of her. Yet Sorrow 
not: know how lovely she had 

W 

AAnCed 
3 
i 

an 

ind 

id 

heart, "Ah, forest," 
she, said “let me take 

would never 
¢ cold or miserable any more.” For 

as still as death in the forest: the 
ak bent its branches pitvingly over 

child's head, but the “sunbeam 
out her eyes as quickly as it had 

and quivered and 

Li 

the 

ed 

i 

| 
! 
i 

| flic ke red a moment on the scaly back 

| 
of a little green lizard, and then ran 
and hid itself in a clump of tall ferns. 

“Poor, poor child,” whispered the 
pak; “‘one single "ay of sunlight would 
make you {oo hegutiful;. 80 beautiful 

Fe igi 

mst remain 
out warmth.' 

's eyes on 

COL i AN 

forever without 
A tear fell 

moss at 
5 

fia iC 

agran 
gift. 

Onw: rd, “wen! 
util she reached 

k Evening 
ce of the 

tmson and 

{ the set- 
out, and 
1OWhH 

T 

1 I 
i 

hing 

% i nearer 

pered as he 

wood night, 

LU Your 

* Tr 

1 Into 

and the 

“How, 
tly to hersel 

rurmin 

at | 

visited be- 

awake and 

went 
‘ 

side of the lake, 

should 

$11.1 fle 
Cia SOY 

the latuiced 
A beautiful 

SNOWY Wileness, 

in a garment 

MAL 

41 

who 

ite as her i 
1 

hair of 

dressed 
air, sat ti! 

with 

Was 

na 

and 

wh 

a thick boo 

was a deep 

here writing in 

Between her eyebrows 
furrow, but about her 

mouth there lay the most perfect ex 
pression gentleness and peace 
While Sorrow was peeping in at the 
window, not daring to knock for ad- 
varikanon ob. tue deo. the seaman dite 
ed up two beautiful clear gray eyes, 
ind looking at the child, kod 
her to come in. “Enter, Sorrow, 

she said, “1 have been long expecting 
you." Astonished, the child opened 
the door and went in. She had never 
before been welcomed by any ome 

who knew her name. When Sorrow 
came up to the woman, the latter held’ 

out her arms and took the poor little 
tired traveller upon her lap. "Dear 

Sofrow, bave you found me at last; 
{ knew. you would come, though I 
have waited Yong for you. I cannot 

| seek you or any one, but must wait 
here and listen to the voices of those 
who call on me, but they who uek 

me are sure to find me. My name is 

| Patience.” Sorrow laid her head on 
Jutience’ s heart and found rest there. 

me, go with me,” whispered she, 
“on. my wanderings to-morrow, and 

never leave me” “My child, when 
; call me, rest assured 1 will come 

But I can~ 

IN. 

af 

‘with you on your journey. 
h to do here at home.” 
remained all night. with Pa 

ne early morning. it was 
, and the fields were cov: 

a long and weary 
to rest under 

On the | an apple-tree, looking upward capgh! 
“fell 

“Oh, dear ap- 
‘give -me. the 

sorrow, after | 

i cheeks. 

gayly in the 3 
girl mowing in the i 
ing moping Molly,” 

ito Borrow, mischievously 
‘hither “and bind up my sheaves” 
And the girl laughed as she spoki, 
and then set to work again 10 mow 
so vighrously that Jer thick, blonde | 
braids danced up and down, andl her | 
blue eyes shone 35 bright 4s tie suh- 
Light itself. “Buy who are you!” asked 
the girl of the pale, silent child. "My 
name is Sorrow, and I myst wander 
about forever. And who are you?" 
“I am Labor,” answered the maiden, 
“Just look how strong’ 1 am,” and so 
wying she rar to Sorrow, and cateh- 
ing the child up in‘her strong arms 
she ran across the field with her, 
langhing -and singing as she weal, A 
flush came into Sorrow’s pale, cold 

"Come you with me, dear 
kabor,” she Avhispered into the girl's 
ear, “I can never rest lofig:in one 
spot, and I am often so weary, and 
$0 very, very lonely; come, with me 

  

  s¢ and win the love of | a 

this sunbeam | 

‘that it is a hard thing to serve 

i ] 

‘sister, “that may.nat.. 
and sleep when the day is over, and 1 
must laugh and sing too; and when 
I look into your ¢yes 1 camnol do 
that. My heart grows so heavy and 
my arms sink down from very wear 
ness. But call me, and I will come 
‘0 you wherever you may be, and in 
the houses where you visit I will come 
to slay there after you are gong, dry | 

the weeping eyes of those you have 
left behind, and comfort and bind u 

their weary, broken hearts.” 5¢ TOW 
could find no companion on all the 
earth, but went on her journeyings 
alone—always alone. But Patience 
and Labor kept their word; followed 
closely in her footsteps, and dried the 
tears she had caused to flow, and com 
farted hearts she had 

ache, 

¥r 

made to the 

li a at d 

Secretary, 

Sincerity in Religion. 

1y persons 

that they 

rom the 

seem 10 

are stucere 

It 1s/true, 
something 

We mnvol- 
SInCe rity is 

One may be 

A great mar 

think it enough 
in matters of religion.’ 
that in itself sincenty is 
that is to be commended. 
untardy respect it. But 
far from being enough. 
as sincere in 
lieving truth, but his sincerity will no 
save him from the ¢ consequences of 
believing error. Many a man has 
firmly believed that he was perfectly 
safe in indulging moderately in 
use of alcoholic stimula only to 
awake t late to a conse usness of 
the fearful power of the a; 
created, Many a fond 
thoughtlessly allowed be yo 
ter unlimited freedom in 
of companions, only to mourn w vith 
bitter and unavailing régret last 
over her child's, ruin and lier own 
well meant and sincere, but unwise 
indulgence. Thousands invest their 
hard earned savings mm some stock 
operation, Sinserely believing ihatit 

wi 
whi 

sels ate Jost through mistakes in reck- 
oning, or taking one light for another 

a stormy coast, not all the singeri- 
their officers preventing the hor- 

rors of shipwreck and death, 
And the case is Mm ely the same 

in matters o Men have 
been sincere in their devoyion to the 
most destroying forins of error 
and superstition. I cerity is 
enough, the the Kalmu his 

prayer mill, and the Moslem i ra- 
ting himself at the call 

an 

ty of 

soul err 

ining 
{ P OST 

of the muezzin 
and the Hindoo mother throwing her 
infant into the Ganges, and the Papist 
muttering his Paters and Ave ‘Matias, 
are true and acceptable because sin- 

worshipers. 1t sincerity is 
then many a perseécutor, ply- 
rack and lighting the faggot, 

good a Christian as his 
fering victim, If sincer- 

Tarsus 
breath- 
aughter 

Chri 

Core 

rh, 

ng the 

has been as 

meek and suf 

ity 1s enough, then Saul 
was j aod wher 

thre: itening rs / and 
of 

BRO 

of 

as i 

ing out 
against § 3% the, disciples ’ 

by 

Lr 

ws 

4 
Will 

wel, bearing 

atterwards preacning toe ros. 

and strij for 
or 

axe, 

bowing bis 

and wearing 
tyrdom as 

© was 

as in the 

he 

ry io 

_hrist, 
¥ 

tors 

HL at $ mat 

i £ hampion 0 

He SInSers in 

He “verily thought’ that 

G inany things contra 

f Je sus of Nazareth.” Com- 

teaches that it is not 

we dre right, We 
sand, and believe 

nictare: and all 

But when 

$ 
OLNCr, 

htt 

the name of 

mon sense seid 

endugh to think 

may build on the 
the safety of the st 

for a time may go well. 
he SLO Comes, shail find that 
our sincerity will not secure us against 
harm ind Evéry Such structur 

will f and great will be the fall of 
a T There is a way that seemet/ right 

unto a man; but the ends thereof are 
the ways of death.” 

i I 

Love Makes Duty Easy. 

a Abe SERIRE REE, 

. think 
God. 

They look upon Christian service as 
a drudgery. They regard Christians 
as slaves to religions forms and cere- 
monies. li may be so, in those in- 
stances where form is substiti 1a for 
life, where doing supersedes loving. 
If a child need to be driven’ to the 
performance of filial obligation, the 
duty is hard—hard for the child, and 
hard for the parent. Bat when a 
child obeys because its love prompts | 
it to obey, then duty becomes easy. 
Love for the parent makes obedient os 
a pleasure and duty a delight. Su 
a child needs not any stern coercion 
to impel it to filial obligation, It may 
need fre juent reminders of duty on 
account of carelessness or foygetful. 
ness, bat 1s love for the parent makes 
amends fr some heedlessriess and 
smoothes the way of performing its 
duty. So it i with the ¢jild of God. 
Lowe for his Duther 2s duty easy. 
He says: "I delight to do thy will, O 
my Gud.” He Joytu) y declares; 3 

Ou 

th 

Ce we 

oF WE 

loss. 
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une obeented Many people   

believing error as in be- | 

the | 

  

          en Hrs snes mas 

  

    SEPTEMBER 

vets depot ol WPL 
One day, whil@Pastor of the church 

in the village off 1 was walkin, 
‘inthe country a ance of several 
miles from hon 8 I was passing 
a plain, neat se, the door 
opened and a WOMAR came out and 
wailed me. She Was the farmer's wife, 
a tidy German %0man, whom | had 

At a country wed. 

and if you can’t 

met not long bef 
ding. 

Coming towar@ the gaie she said, 
“Pees you de nMfister at i 
confessed that 1 #88 Then she aked 
anxiously, “Does You paptize papies?” 
I acknowledged 1 was in the as 
habit of Going 
busin   

la 
= 

{ 

i 

| 

Fe int dient 

the Lord; whenee it was HECessary 

Ahan th 

      

' [25h 

ns.” 1 told 
be to comply 

Tr req it proper to do 
I then ca ¥ explained the 

nature of the ceremony; that it was a 
covenant betweeR the parents of the 
children and the church, in which 
they, ‘together, gave the children to 
the Lord, and eed tor train then 
up in the nurture and admonition of 

that it should be ®bserved inthe pres- 

their. own baptism i 

first, Me thadism, with a happy i incon- | 
sistentency, has practically imored 
infant baptism, while retaining it, 
Sating on a converted membership, 
in al! her classes, thus keeping her- 
self, in a large measure, free from its 
debasing influences. 

The evil that infant baptism has 
done is written in letters of blood on 
almost every page of the history of | 
Christendom, and on myriads of | 
wronged human hearts; but the good | 
that it has done is written—where? 
Alas, echo answers always and only— 
where? Go through the world and | 
search it out; find it if vou 
measure it soberly by the divine 
Word; weigh it in the scales of divine 
truth, and then pulilish it to the ends | 
of the earth. 

But if you find no good, but only | 
evil, and that continually; if you find many thousands, like that poor Ger: 

di upon infant 
SAT ve their of dren: if you 

od isi: is 
in infancy to st 

them; if you find multitudes 
blinded groping in the darkness, and | 
kept away from Christ by it; if you 
find it the chief pros of Romanism, 
of all State Churches, of all ecclesi- 
astical usurpations, 
cutions and corruptions— 
sured it 1s not of God. but of anti~ | 
Christ, and that no man c in be inno- 
cent in the sight of fe } ‘ho con 
tribute influence 

it 

| 

| 
| 
§ 
| 

can: || 

vi i 

{ rannies, 

tio) then be as- 

s by his rivetu ite   ence of the churdh, and that at Be 
one of the parent should be a mem- 
‘ber of the churd®. I invited her to 
bring her childresf to Our mee ting in 
the village, to ufiite with the church 
herself, and them to have little 
ones baptized. 

1 was “astonishdd at the eff tect of my 

iiet, matier- of fact words “Ah 

no,” she cried, “i pees a long vay to 
de town, an’ ve gBt no team. It pees 
a long time peld§e ve can come to 
d¢ town; an may pe de poor lectle 
tings die, mit n@ baptism, and den 
dey perish shoosllike de peasts of de 
field; dey got pul, no immortality, 
no eternal life, ‘calise de not paptized!” 

It was a ® anguish, All her | 
mother hearg d compressed into | 
her poor broke#iwords. Her voice 
was tremulous wilh fecling, and every 
word seemed khed in tears. 

idently as terribly in earn- 
st, and reg fthe baptism of her 

children as ter of the highest 
joment, ing their eternal des- 

1 ha much about sucl 
orted vif tbaptism, but they 
alw ays § : to me so exagger- 

i and 1m that I had regard- 
them raf B the wild vagaries 
crack~byg heorists, than as 

the actual ions of men and 
women in But here I was 
suddenly | BY an carnest, 
misguided pleading for bap 
tism at m 10 save her own 
dear babes i death. Was 

ition worse ever any d he 

Bhockeq, 

her 

3. 

n 

n 
ti 
dis 

ha 

§ 
¥ 

+ 

d 
a. 

4% 

i. 
that 

tism; 
tue, 

He greatly ove 
that it had no sg 
d that her childfen would not 

for want of ity even if they 
should die without it. But the train- 
ing and prejudices of a lifetime were 
not to be overcome in an hour. 1 
could make no impression upon her 
itadel of superstition. At length, in 

very desperation 1, 1 cried out, “Do 
you really think I can give your chil- 

dren immortality, eternal life, by put- | 
ting a little water on them?’ 

Her answer came, swift, strong and 
utterly confounding to all h: 1ht- way 
Pedobapusts—'"To pe sure you can, 
and if you can't, vots de good of it?” 

Finding that 1 could not 18 
er views of the 
1 declined to LA] ize he or 

under any circumstances. 
I went home in a brown study, h 

bold, incisive and ris gidly logic al qques- 

Linn ~=""pols de —nnging in my 

ears at a fearful rate. And, day after 
day, that same quust vion—""vols de good 

f #8" —-would pop everywhere, 
irrepressible imp, meeting 

furn—grinning at me | 

mocking 

saving vir 

Ci 

CT 

Lon od?’ 

ay 

[tke some 

me at every 

fromevery nook and cranny-- 

    
at me 
growing bolder and more urgent and | 
ore imperious. 1 could neithe 
ne it, nor banish it, nor answet 
At length I reluctantly confes 

mysell vanquished, and gave 
practice of mfant baptism—a 
which God has not enjoined 

which no man can defend, exce 
false pretense that there 

it some ludden, saving efficacy -—s 
secret power to save the soul. 

“Vots de good of it” sure enough? 
y tell? What is the good of 1? 

it ever done? What 
ever conferred on the 

ly? How 
A418 OF 118 incon- 

has done 
it has done 

sed | 
up tl ve 1 

of practice | 

3 DIrac i 
{ICE 

by the 

5 
ave 

Who can 

What 
blessing & 

chur h, the world or the fam 
has it ever benefited 

SCIOUS 8 sbjegts? It 
enough—and the evil 
evident enough-»hwt what good bas 
it ever done? ' Ag¥hustory, and she 
will point to the darkest of ber many 
blood-stained pages, and tell you these 
dre the records of its evil deeds. Tt 
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; We, Nand Te a a reason dat mpi years ago there were 71! iain their young members to believe | represent each of these interests at giddy girl. Here, too, is “the girl of | seems out of place inmg, 1 feel that it will phay cast hyis gt.” When y pastor left t oh in/this Chriglian/ and civifieed Comupiny, 

t missionary societies, em- | that our distinctive beliefs are so triv- | €VeTy assaciation. If the facts con- | the period.” She wears bangs and | | meet the approbation /of all the brethref. | church that hie’ was serving befgre he 1 t this junolure/ -_ gropfl old Wowadd, st 7 

we had refosed to publish | several ar- 170 male missionaries, ex- | i tained in these circulars, etc, are | beau-catchers. She talks slang and | Therefore 1 take thif opporfanity of infro- I his presgat charge, a good meaning may 6f- | A 7 ial that they mia ae delilyerately ruled ’ 8 ie he 
ariop, seht gut one of her Jig sons, in/ / 

~y | g hb Die and as if 

ticles from brethren i mn Alabama, sent perdi $200,000 a year, and report- out of agency , Christian effort, pressed upon our people, we may chews gum. She chats ind laughs | au ng he subje. a 1 re nly [pons fered 3m’ "vesoitiongl hie h he shiirely/ rent » domi Chaim a / 
5a te ¥ © y g 7 3 ’ 

after the closing of the discussion, 0,000 heathen converts; 70! We should Ere reasonable reasonably expect enlarged contribu- and reads novels. 4 But she is pretty, | i | consideration, It/s a fact/ which none will lea ine what “had on as he Yo te lify, for at /the early) age/ of fe pusnile 

After the announce t repeatedly | - s were alo maintained, and 59 1 and right to train our rising members tions to our missionary work and in- and to save your life you can't help | deny that most all proféssional men Have | clerk of the church /and néques'ed/ that the fofund/the/ Sayjor Jil the/ Apres of iy 
emen creased numbers of students in our | feeling interested in her. Then see | 5 mething of this sort,’ where they méet to resolutions should fot be, ‘publishyd/ giving sins, /and/ so pall was be hay he Avis Hed A translations of the Scriptures had { 10 sta : 

wade by. Dr, Graves that he had not been made. Now" the facts are as Qo nd by our own ‘mstitutions. discuss such topics as they deem of most in- | o¢ his reason that/they did no ont Any ood) Apo a abe that Stood by the ily of A sis / 
% whom we come in COR~ Soon these institutions will be in schools. With the prospect of an that passen ger in front in copperas- terest to t} slves and as 1 % { / i ] A / ; 

net in Toor te toe read a word that Dr. Reofroe had | follows: There are 72 societies, with their hands. Take the Coosa River | abundant harvest, Alabama Baptists | colored bobnet and home-spun ins to Sentelves and is woulf ings mb. poi dingh ck on) fA elf Ry right and ol Fellows han y dl { 
Go pe written, we think it would have been 2,400 Americ, and European mis- Association as an average body of should freely lay upon God's altar | clothes. She “dips.” She gazes | this that they may understand each other/| wore importagt matter, And the résolutions Ao them, Abwut three fot agp, he Lord 
form that he might freely en- nd disrespectf ionari phd fn und indifferently. S wolds h enables th k gn 

iscou ul to our | sionaries, besides thousands more of | © . the 820,560 for by the State | around ipdiiferently. She scolds her | ® hich enables them to work to each other's | were nyt fish 1,/ He i i / dipectod the steps, Of this br ther Whit er, / 7 / 
Se d rteous and di pect Christians: within the last few years $20,560 asked for by advantage and not the disadvantage of these , ey pul het ens seni My. A there nd AJien We began 6 sow he el yi 

  

  

    
   

ir lowl door Paul tells native pastors and laborers, and 1,- ; : 3 - | two-year-old with shrill, harsh voice. / ¥ . esteemed correspondent to have al- oe J heathen y athered several of our most efficient ministers Mission Board for aissions and min L De a re Joe = engage d in the same business, / Now if such att aa eed, ‘boty in the school Aobmy and from the// A 

hrough Christ we become | lowed Dr. Graves to reply to Dr. [399000 8 and laymen have passed away, and | isterial education. Brethren in the | It : a 4% i 41 organizations are so essetial/in seculay bys- Néws from the the, Ch eg. [Kp With/the aid of his deybted fret) 
the Divine nature; but Pp 1 in churches; of schools there are 12,- nearly all the surviving efficient men ministry, give the people Sacts about mellon in her lap cutting liberal siices, iness, are they not more/so in religious mat- / ro * / ple has purchased wh remodeled athar / ; ; 

] endleton i in our columns. 000, containing 400,000, the number have passed into old age. The missions; tell them what God has ac- | eating away and wiping her mouth on | ters? No class of men need to understand : Houss, re-opganized the chichy which at dhe . 
hum n shates in the di- | w “ Eos : : : . Tami : er ba each other more than fhe rhinisters of Chri Erporg County, Zin apy in thé midst, bi nothin vicious” in all ranslations is 326, an i" » . . « | her sleeve.” Ov ere is “the s 1. | each other more than fhe rhinisters gf Christ. Aime had céased to get fy a, yi capaci, / he ; e see nothing u of Scripture translation 3 diRev. ET. Smyth spent a | complished through the agency of his | her sieev ver there is “the school- | $¥ Baptists they ought tof understand Baptist | & Elorious fevival, /Twetity-twe/ accessions V1y) fy is onl hill haw itl 

; comes 10 us ‘through this, and we think Dr. Graves’ note | I 0,000,000 copies of these have been night with me recently and his obedient people, and tell them what marm,” to-day honored throughout | 4 ines and understand them if the same | UP fo this fime. I/ will Feport, /resyits *hesy esiergy, Avith his ryt gal find whiei 

? esus is born of a woman does us great injustice. distributed. I any pastor fails to heart seemed to be burdened with | remains to be done, before Jesus the South, thank God! though It Was way, They ought to/meet and dikeuss the the meeting close, J. La. Lughrgox,) ly, o/ has pot only buflt/ Mp the sghiool 

are born of God and Be- Ere find a fruitful topic for the missiona- | wis fact. We should have such agen- Christ will be glorified in the salva- | not always so. She has been out to] various questions pertaining tj the general Central nstituie, Aug, a A teres’ and’ gotten, togeiher / the Tcatvér | 
of 

gmat / / 
a, p ti $ i{ * thi s y at | Texas “dri ing un girls” —— interest of themselves and’ the cause of the |/ dry fit 

wal sons and daughters | A New DEPARTURE. ~The Canaan | TY concert in our Handy Helper’ this | cjeg a5 will fasten the hearts of our | tion of alost world, and I know that | Texas “drumming up girls”—has at | terest Ge pruseolthel  Supren Colaryi—1 hive jusy clued & os Oe : 

  

   
    

    
    
    

     
     

    

  

   

   
     
    
   
   

  

   

  

    
   
    
   

     

   
   

    
   

  

    
    
     
   
   
    
    

   
   

      

   
   
    

    
    

     
   
    
    

      
      

    
    

  

   

  

   

  

   

   

    

   

  

     

    

| week, here is one. These facts may y their “ - will go | least a dozen with her, She is lad : : go / /| meeting at Cala Baptist church, / It Contin. 
who isin Heaven. | Association, Deacon A. J. Nuntelly, | oii ove us all to renewed efforts | og brethren to our own interests prayers and their alms will g Y | tis of no use for'any byother to say thaf | Loic ir rosultid in 21, 4 wi day.school, Lat by bs sa implaated himsett / 

thay Wis say [1 

  

. i rr inoinal of the “Columbia { Tennes ; 
( ¥ ’ , and to our own faith. W. up together before God for a memo- principal of the "Columbia (Tennes- | ye needs no move light on/this 3 biect of 4 the afl 

Sole sud Moderitor, bas made a new departure | and sacrifices for this cause. “What | sod to have Ji squander their aL T. M. Bamgy, see) Institute,” that, for he Wilf Sng some other prothes For. as oy — ua 3h etter. hen eobors us he / 
- "» LE. : pg iim a] ' “ o ’ CE noo Wel ’ p ariel lotto posted ¢ ics / By / " 4 | in the Hight direction. Notice the ex~ | hath God wrought! S Examiner. power on indefinite things. Besides, ~* Cor. Sec. and Treas. w ell, we have sup ped and slept- hy pas on es than he and Kinterbish, Aug. 28th. / AV. ¥. POND. / is Joble sod 2 and pid fio 

lent ‘Order of Business published ti R my [Rar In aes sown I have noticed that other denomina- Marion, Sept. I. and : - are at ! pa Ce 1 F tom ; Ye | beneh it of he aring some other brothey's idea; Pisk on NTY. wil rier ll lose a melt patienge of ‘a ther, B y precept J nd a Th Week. We think it will be well es, Russell, lee an am ) tions ean run umion institutions in rn AA oe bile to Louisville in 26 hours. One| au they can berome agreed and/ unified, ing sh Brundidge/ 1y wad a ery, interes(ing Jamply he shoyh hig tendér fick the narrow   — 
i have a church that will give $80 for : . f our party, (it is pot “we” editorial hwill add m to / 

; elif allour associations do something | niciions this year, It i Eve $30 for their own interests. I have yet to see The Howard College. Of our party, Ut 1 ortal | which will add mach to the pulpits of sur | occasion, but not many wepe gdded 16 the/| WaY/that leads from the dark and /dangtrous  /// 

  

} 
RY » - Laden Is of i » he I 

’ . that Baptists can do this. They have : or “we” majestic that | have been | churches church, We Yope/ to Soy a Barvest/in the | steps of wesldliness, daw bende te will /7 h | like this. We suggest that each asso- ship of about seventy-five, the greater Dever P ithin my knowledge Jowin Dear readers of our noble ALABAMA | Using, remembers and tells of the | often b year reghren, say they wisly they | flature, [EN. Naxos, "| waters, inf6 the g wreeh pastures, of Weavenly/, // 

ciation at its next meeting appoint a | part of whom are not able to give | snvthing at it. S Barrist, onvalescent, | time when three months were used | pou SHCIURE TE with othet ministering | Byindidgy, Avg. AG, / yrust and fmmortal faith, area with tealis 7 C ything at it. Some years ago, I permit a semi-conva | brethren. My object is to give you # chance mefummtyona often SYfressed with pels, he bets in mid committee on programme, whose du- much. Crop prospects are very en-| aqked ap Episcopal gentleman why | after days of torturing fever and neu- | for the same (rip! That means "pro- | odo so, and if you do sot atténd these | JrrrEngon Counry/—We are éncoyraged/| that PAdl's trust yeas gver erfual 46 his tro ” 
couraging. My health has been poor | yo 400 omination had so little to do | ralgia, to address those who propose | gress "" How will it be fi'ty years | meetings I will say at onge that you were | in our work in the Pigrcetille chirch,/ Tal. | le. Nad so, like/the gregh /Aposdie, he ki    

    

‘ly it shall be to prepare and publish | vA Pa i 
: or several months. Will Bro. W : , Yo pve wos : ; : 1) : from now? | just talking to hear it roa, ing chatge of it/July 1st, 1 fourd a/most fn. | his ges steadflstly Mixed fipon fhe g ) 

y . ‘ | wi 1 ns . i sending so ollege, this fall, a rom now | g charg 81, ou A/Mos Jn by y/hxea np ie grey ve ; 

| a programme for the meeting folléw- | g Lloyd, of Auburn, pardon us for wikh Young Men's Christian Assocta om . Jos ro (oliege September znd. We have “done” | I wil | sugg rgest that oe first / meeting be | teresting Sunday-s¢hogl in active gperation, | onfpense that/is ndt of the earth, Te Sh 

{ing Try it one year and sez the re- | making this extract from a letter that WES eganinations, Le TE OD . How- | the city and the Seminary. Semi- | bod with Concord charch, Coosa county | Since that tighe tirtgen haye begh addéd to | 16/realize thy fact, thay if we bestow our la. / // 
Tn a . d d fo ablication? replied promptly, Because we cannot The severe economy of the How- | he Cily ar u SCTE. , | Friday and Saturday Vefore the fifth Sundyy | the church, /ten by, baptisyh. We hope for Mow upoty marble, / At/ will / perish with the // 

| sults, Every delegate who goes to was not inten ef or pu cation forget that we dre Episcopalians, ard, will be found to cut down ex- | nary opened yesterday spiend Giy=1 in Oects ober, I know that we/will be welcome further ingreasy. No extyh medns hate been 4/using; i we work/ upyn brass, time will efy// 

the Canaan this fall may know, be- aha an HAmEShaE arcu of When an Episcopatian goes into such | penses, as low as any other place. 77 at opening” -82 before the day there. . | suggest farther, {hat the following ped. fot, / R, /R. Books, // at mi vee Jesiplss, hey will crumble’ 

troubie and extra work the bDrethren sad —~the largess: number of stu subjec Ie discussed there. will agsume Aw Ot / 2/7 into pH] e work upg immerfa 

| fore he ‘goes, what will engag: the at- ; an organization he surrenders every- Institutions apparently cheaper, often | clos=c : " SE . ’ ” | the authority of assigning brethren to yalk on , revert | / mindy, if we (abe Ahem with #5, / 
tenti of the bod 4 b. would save us if they would always thing; and it seems to me that the | allow outside ex penses 10 make up | dents by 17 that the Seminary ever | 0 0 Ol suggest. Lyin NCE COUNTA .~—~We haye chargy of with, fhe just fohy/ of Lod and Yove oom on. / 

| ention. ¢ y, and every Sub- | give us the name of the post office at | oo. ic vrue of you Baptists.” an aggregate far greater— balls, par- had on the first day of he session. | 1 Scriptural election: Its definition, and Ook hk entra] Hi Sebel thie) Year. | bysly endgavofing nof merely to Amphft in. / 
: ject ‘will receive the consideration it which they receive their papers when | pus then hat are we to do? I do | ties, ndes; and the like, are indulged | At least 25 more are expected, and | to whom does it apply? Cat. Smith and A. | yi ood 1 Yow 4 Bethel 3 ar, have Atrugtion, but fo develop mmd aud tg [ould 

dene writing to ws about their subscrip- | \ 0 poo that we can safely att indefinite some will come, as usual, unheralded. | G. Rains, of en aving fs go Towa Creek /| fhatactey, wy shall perfoym a won whight 
hk ge - ' tions! The attention of mem- ely attempt Th Ye ( I I'he professors are all at their posts, | , 2 ¢ hurch fellowship and its prerequisites. he 1 Adan a good We at Town Creek/| Lif) lasy, ‘He has /laboped fo beget a love 7 

FIELD No N bers of the Tusk Association is to increase denominational organiza- ¢ moral regimen of our nstita- ive EF plessom are Bat ted “| J. L. Thompson and I. H. Colley. Ahurd he ands, Lyon, Wear angd/ Nesmith | batweyn tghchér ghd pufil thit will congpive / 

OTES. ot the ['uskegee @ tions in Alabama. 1 have thought of | "08 1s admirable. Every student | and they and their families in gener | 73" Who ought to fll our pulpits and the/| 2% at Town Creel; he nama Ao the fest cophdengen—tave; hat will glow / / in the cast of/ the téacheps andl gladgk n the/ 
the pripil, Phichy will achiede everd 

resulié for/good/ Vo be lgved ef 

called ;to Bro. Lloyd's notice of al, gabhath-school Convention in each | Potes the inflyeace of young men | al good health. - Dr. Broadus 1s suf- | extent of their qualifications? J. M, McC opd re He Aid. 22 / gy 
gh as a Specimen of let- | change of place. The Baptist | yesociation, and also a State Conven- | Studying for the ministry. Prayer | fering from a severe boul on the neck, | and W, Upshaw. ve ’ // // | hegre 

i . i . : di " eliver his maugarat | 4. harch discipline as it is tanght 1n/the “ foe A [A loti “Please | Union loves to say pleasant things tion; and in some states they have | Meetings, and other religious and and so did not deliver his inaugaral | 4 TASTER CIs Pr C Taul od IL F | He KENS COUNTY, =A meting hat been 

    

   

    

  
   
   

  

“roa , . ya x: ¥ 0/9, 1 . / 
about other people, and even other |p... successful. It would be wise | moral reaniong keep up a high stand- address yesterday. Fo day, however, | Hastie. th Drogyess A Hil church; fob ett { Pr Ri fi 
papers (!), when it can, and now says for our associations this fall to con- ard of deportment. he, as all the otber profess TS, I t his | §. How ought a protracted meeting to be \ VW ga ce / sa Kee ané / joo conyfuering cap yor Profi o moyarchy Ls 

with with all its might that the ALABAMA | gider this subject: I thin ol our] The Ron i§ conceded to be | classes —and lectured. “They mean Sonducied? O. 5 Swindall, h Hard Jones Sold fm " fhe chinkch. has begh reviv pret fel rl / 
ne 36 rs at it at once, The | an teely Al di : ; Barrist bas come (0 be the pearl of | soocitions have nut given,an mach | Ssoopionlly teongh. Accuracy in | busivess cand got a once, The LLNS, ov ee pe ht | 4 em lt RRR tS SAC yl i 

ia ‘attention to ool Bork for ‘of mathematics and outioo wo nas. * | 1 have saggested they can armafige a “pro. le /ay/| POIPH the aster das. or proves that Ai , 
8 ¥ g y térest, Bro. Barnett, our youn Aheol 

spirit.” Itis singularly the last five years as they did for a classics is prgebially elaborate. The | Eaton says, “It by the bigg:s thing of gramme after they get there, the Howard. is doing good work for the Mad tal godlingsy indaitnd Ao ehery opndition of 7 
happy in its selections from other pa- few rs before. Under the efficient | Same thing may be said of dill in el- | the sort on the Continent, _ CJM. THOMPSON. [ ter. Bro/J. H. Cnet has a fine meting in east On 3” wh me 

is free from varrowness and } ook of our State Mission Board there ementary “Science generally. © The | By-the-by, the Doctor is thriving— | Sand Tuck, Aug. 25th. progress /at Enos Jen the Lord, O/ my | 7 ah Con ony/ in to ob / 
. . ARI forms / ROBERTSON, Kustaips ie, wy diy, id 0 ty, aspire. / 

brag and buncombe, and | hos heen great growth in Sunday. | Success of Howard graduates, in ev- | spent part: of his summer in New Revival soul. W. fo. ons. / / 
that fell Taymaniisiay ahd spirit of | .chools and Sunday-school work, but | ¢7Y department, is the ‘overwhelming | York, and comes back fresh and full viva a. Caryoliton, Aug, 18th. lL /i// | / I was the good fovtune ofthe writer 16 a” 

10n 1c ve been the vice a “ ” , S / ——— tevid/a nhimbey pf the serviges of the sere: there remains very much more to be | Proof. | They ' are scattered: every- | of “snap” as ever. Says that Walout Reaching home front the Convention at | JACKSON County. —A protracred ‘mbetivg tod 4 J ond, al 1a see fog er 
ruin of some of our rs. or . . ; re 

@ pape Oh, done. At our associations livel at where, and such a thing as failure, in | street did grand things last year Huntsville, on Tuesday night; I starfed the | wis commenced wi friendship churth, danghter buted with Chit beneath thy/ lg. 

      

     

    

    

   

  

                that we all might learn to dip our tenti wt ’ Sa on has been given to State any sphefe, is almost: unknown. Ev. | gave $28,200.48 to all objects-—most | yext day for { ‘Vennesseg River Asgociation, on Saturday, ‘wid wave. / / 

pens in the wine and oil of the g ospel sion work, which embraces Sunday. ery one experienced in the collisions of this to an Orphan's Home in this SHILOW CHURCH, Agth inst., and wif dose fon, night. Baer e people of Centphl Instituye havé a Jost 
and not in wormwood and gall! school work, but the direct , {of life, has found out one thing, that city, and the Seminary. Additions | Pike county, Ala, where the bréthren and, there have buf 4 an sess cgi : en by ba t to fyel proud ok Bro. Thom peop (and 

Baptist Union. Rev. B. ¥. Ri. ation of the Sabbath-school AR th elementary. thoroughness in main | by baptism 63, in all 106, Dr. Pritch- | sisters were “holding on" till /the past ' I erin There/are ve pe he will pardon me for nd shin 2 

Selma Monda hi 9 ny , : Id arrive. Bro. E. Y. Van Hoose Helpet tism and three cle, for/1 feel it is put right sad 
ley) was in § ll id B y 1s Way | associations has become whit an | stadies)is indispensable. The polish ard was welcomed to his new field | SoU fr day aight ree more  stahding ed for baptist, fy And 1 tah that} nd pipe Congo 
to to ai -— urry in a obsolete item of business. ¢ donot of education, indeed has its uses; it | enthusiastically night before last. He The meeting. waa continued Jor siayien 3 I think rs will al for fhe # wish, nursy/the childigh in the Sabba ach fo 

et h, wwie=Dr. Woodfin, of the | need essays nor speeclien of i is not in this institution; | has a great work Shed uf him-—if We | days, Twenty-one were added to the. Shieh b A "E vy |i on  Jookisg orale 

* First re § ree ve di believe we near —geven by baptism: one Kas join ce. thy career 0s vi Re (wd 
ongemery: character so as we’ : joe the grand re of the Howard, | can beliey: ; y/bay J ; ; endevion and Gikt, . | ught wi 

Sustied 4 his.c afver 3 absénce vising of such plans as cn for- | 18 nti Jat ‘mastery of main Well,it is about train time, Off for The membership of he  Wampaldt, of hai tt En of of hd tc, on J as /} A d i wh the dgsi of 

" — i in/ i ' J : ne u a 
— “. 3 ¥ Mu ward the arn nd gg Chicago. More Buon: B Exce Troy. préached three fine sermony for us] sisted ape i o. J. Prison, Poor. A : o the frst fn Mitnde, alo wy 

made | show j ait of , strenuousness, SE EO. GER. | and Bro, R, P. Copelajid rendered valuable / / / rer oe * 
alertness, marks the Louisville, Ky., Sept. and. assistance. The meefing closed on the sth = progress of the meeting sinners J 

bene , Howard graduate, at AAA Sabbath n ight | in July, with the observance sy. Cran c INTY,~+We have fet convited, souls don {and over o 
¥ ’ of the s Supper, and a subscription of meting with Sort re added to th "eh eh, and the. 

by it has con conan impressed the | For the ful Hi Bape he a Horeti $35 or $40, for mixsions. 
Helpful . PINE LEVEL, MONTGOMERY €0., SLA. 

Meet commenced at this church om | 
Our Baptist forefathers were not Sn oe ord Sabbathijie August; 

ly Se i SE LIE t ardi= e chu Hin a 

‘hood to sin Sst public opinion— fou an sang ig Trip wart greatly revived. 

{to search the Scriptures for them- | he “poo 
i pry and under the direct illumina. ple hed ing to work,” We } ro 
: ion of God's Word to roject “eccle- prayer seetings at private houses, sad two 

tradition”. and “au. horitative at the chure y. Almost 
ai er prayed dnd talked in the Bro, 

embargo think that it can be fo Sova 
y for simils easons that uch ui | y morning, He by aided me 

the following are to-day | his earnest, : isa n 
d * a id Centainly i nd brother of hie and fa 

nothing in them to which Baptists Hom. J. H. Dickson, thei /Sab- aml), 

ly I am sure they will | Luh.school worker of the a 
—~ ul and Sanulating tomany | tion, was permitted to hear his Yale dangh. daugh- Beaver 

Aon bai erg ont seat crowded 
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Cawriox & CoLemax’ % 

unex Youre Experience of wa Old Nurse. 
Murs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is the 

prescription of one of the best female physi 

: and nurses in the United States, and 

hasbeen used for forty yey with never fail- 
| I deers by of mothers for their 

| It relieves the child from pain, cures 
and Sinrhot, ot gp in the bow- d 

hy and wind colic, alth to the 

i child it rests the ie ey rice 25¢ts a bottle, 

EPILEPRY (Wits) 

succesfully treated. Pamphlet of particulars 
one stamp, address World's Dispensary Med. 
ol inion, Buffalo, N. Yi 

TT DISEASES OF wows 
Large ‘treatise | for three sta giving 

aml Biya Meal Avo res ® ry y ation, 
Buffalo, N NV, as 

  

  

  

SOAPS, some new varieties, cheap and | 

i economical, and at lope prices than wl 

asked for a good article. 

i _ CAWTHON & COLEMAN. 

Proreer Your Hames. —Every farmer, 
and indeed every man. who is fortunate 

enough to own a home, should have his 

Awelting insured against loss by fire. The 

premium for insurance on dwellings is com- 

paratively low, and there are few rien who 
are too poor to carry a policy on their houses 

in stme safe ® sampa ny, and protect them- 

selves and their families against being left 

without shelter or the means with which to 

rebuild. As a safe company, we take pleas 

ure in recommending the **Home Protection 

of North Alabama.” We have the pleasure 
cof a al acquaintance with Col. Robert 

E. Coxe, President of this company. Hes 
ne of th the most tharough, gentlemen we have 

of this paper will appre. 

ciate him all the more when informed at to 

"him weare indebted for the residence in Al-. 

i abama of Benj. B. Davis, Secretary of our 

Baptist State Convention. The = ''Home 
Protection” has agents in nearly every town 

in the State. Apply to the agents for terms, 

eto, 

  

Romenr BE. Coxe, 

3 3. Daxemwr, M. D., ; 
| Piesenident. 

0. B. DinsAny, 
Po deeretary 

from that 

endeavored 10 pers 

Sa 

Central Railroad at Eu. | ee the Cen : 
ay has notified cotton shippers there that 

# the rate on. cotton to New York 

5 per hundred, The rate here- 

umbiana Seuttusl says it is thought 
y that the com crop in Shelby 

ester than combin crops 

Be Er 
There will be held at Girard, on the 26th 

September, a meeting of the stockholders 
obile & Girard Railtoad, for the 

of v aring whether or not the road 
etend to Elba, = Their action is 

ed to with much anxiety, 

"The Montgomery Advertiser states that 
8, 8, Booth, a thorough merchant and 

farmer, of Henry couiity, says Southeast 
labama has made enough corn to last two 
wget that the expected yield of cotton 

not perceptibly decreased, 

in that city has received a letter 
Rey Dr. A. 8. Andrews, in which he 

has declined the position of 

President of the Southern University at 

Greensboro, 
Estimated value of real estate in Blount 

county for the nt year, $807,806; per. 
yp prope, 5,823; tax on real estate, 

1.123; tax on personal property, $4.- 

8.54%: poll tax, $2,855.50; total fax, 

§a.547. 124. 
The Times Democrat alluding to Alabama 

coal in New Orleans, says: "lhe supply in 

the port has been as follows: For the hrst 

seven montis in 1881, 1,343 tons; for the 

first seven months in 1852, 8,850 tons, The 

consum stion of this coal is gradually increas. 

ing, should it not actually entirely super- 

Se other coals, it will always control the 

price of that commodity in New Orleans,” 

The Birmingham Im n Age of last Thursday 

says that Col. Jno, W. ohnston states that 

within sixty days two thousand men will be 

~ work in Alabama on the Georgia Pacific 

railway. Fifty hands arrived in this city 
yesterday, and will go to work on this 2nd of 

the voad to-morrow. All the contracts have 
let between. this point and Anniston 

wr hy miles from Cotusfine, Missy, this 

in ¢ county 

tlh, nd Sebi 

wade her that the —— 

would be oh in the bank, and that 
she ought to kr it home with her and keep 

it there. On last Thursday night several 

masked men went to her house for the pur- 

of robbing her, but the money could 

not be found. The old woman was not 50 

easily duped as some of her pretended friends 

imagined. 

In Mobile, Hiram Brown. 

Ian Mobile, Michael Farrell. 

In Cherokee county, Dr. Cross. 

In Mobile, Mrs. Emma Pardue. 

In Colbert county, Oswald King, 

Near, Selma, Mrs, Melvin Haris. 

Near Mountain Creek, Mr, Span. 

in Montoe county, Hiram Martin, 

In Hale county, John R, Webster, 

In. Franklin county, James Britton. 

In Cherokge county, James Burton. 

In Butler county, Bettie Dickinson. 

At Fort Deposit, son of R. D, Bart. 

In Budler county, Butler Dickinson, 

In Birmingham, Col. Wm, L, Mudd. 

In Crenshaw county, D, A. Rutledge. 

Near Talladega, Mrs. Joseph N. Ford. 

Near Autaugaville, Mrs, Isabella Hicks. 

In Henry county, Mrs. Sallie Singletary. 

In Chambers county, Mrs.J. DD, Trammell, 

{n Russell county, Mts, Catharine Owens. 

Near Tuscombia, child of Wm. Schmidt, 

Near South Florence, two children of Mr, 

Cain, 

In Hale cpunty, Jimmie, son of James W. 
Locke. 

In Lowndes county, davghter of Geo, E. 

McCord, 

In Conecuh county, Jesse, only son of Rev, 

J. 8. Fraser. 

In Lawrence county, child of Col. Rich- 

ard Prenitt, 
Near Six Mile, Lillie Belle, daughter of 

Marshall Pratt. ) 

in Sumter county, Mrs, Joel Williams, of 

Choctaw counts, 
Near Round Pond, St. Clair county, Mrs, 

Cynthia McLaughlin, 

In Livingston, Daniel O. White, of Nor- 

walk, Putnam county, Fla. 

Near Ashville, Mrs. Mary C. Robinson, 

mother of Hon. E. J., and Rev. ]. 8. E.4 

, 8. Lach. or Metidiah. Mis. 

Jinhfield.   

coun- § 

, Montgomery Advertiser says that a 

The Tee 

"It is now announced 
{of the Caar of Rusia ba bow 
until May. 

To the 4th at Browasville Texas 
| had been 1,313 cases and 06 deaths from 
yellow fever, 

The factory of the Southern Standard 
ht Co, at Meridian, Miss. was burned a 

‘few days ago, 

It is estimated that the. decrease of the 
public debt for the month of August, is 
about $16,000,000, : 

One thousand six hundred and forty-one 
miles of railroad have been completed in 
Texas dusing the past year. 

and Wednesday of last week at Manila, 

K. H. Adams & Co., silk manufacturers 

of New York, aad Patterson, N. [., have 
made an assignment, Liabilities, $700,000. 

The postmaster at Pensacola telegraphs 

that he does not believe there has been a 

case of yellow fever in that place this season, 

The hoard of health says there have been 

“| seven deaths from yellow fever at Pensacola, 
and that no new cases were reported the 3rd 
or 4th. 

It is estimated that 25,000 sheep, besides 
horses, cattle and mules, and sixty or seven. 

iy persons were swept away by the Hood in 
e Concho river, Texas. 

Two Mormon missionaries, who have been 

making many converts in Yorkfcounty, 5 

C., have been notified by a citizens’ com- 
mittee to leave at once or be, hanged to a 

tree, 

Engineer Melville and seamen Noros and 

Ninderman, of the Jeannette, and Command. 

er Berry, of the ‘Rodgers, sailed on the 

steamer Parthia Saturday from Liverpool for 
New York. 

The city of Dublin is still in a bad condi- 

tion, the mob seeming to have the best of 

the authorities, Over Bo persons are being 

treated in the hospitals for wounds received 

in the riots, 

The Times-Democrat estimates that the 

flood of 1882 cost the Southwest over $20, 

000,000. of which $15,000,000 fell to Louis- 

iana’s share. To replace this loss will re- 

quire nearly 600,000 bales of cotton. The 

amount is greater than the net profit of one 

entire cotton crop of the Mississippi valley. 

Last weeks circular of the Liverpool Cot- 

in moderate demand with a tendency gener- 

ally in favor of buyers. American has been 

in moderate request and prices are un- 

chanped. There has been a fair demand for 

Sea Island and at unchanged rates, Futures 

have been dull and inactive and prices have 

declined 3-04. 

ican Newspaper Catalogue, just issued, there 

are 12,158 newspapers published in the Uni 

ted States and the Canadas, Total in the 

United States, 11,522; Canadas, 636. 
lished as follows: Dailies, 1,152; Tri-Week- 

lies, 80; Semi-Weeklies, 150; 
078; Bi-Weeklies, 23; Semi-monthlies, 2032; 

Monthlies, 1,390; Bi-Monthlies, 12. 
wl AIO yori 

Eid, J, E. Qox. 
——————EBAA 

August 19, 1582, 

Inasmuch as Christians are members one 

a 

3 

sympathize with and protect one another in 

Eld. J. E. 
heresy and prevarication; and as we have 

known Bro, Cox ever since he commenced 
preaching; therefore be it 

a sound expositor of God's Word, a faithful 

minister of Jesus Christ, 

sion Board. 
Resolved, That 

acter, is an attack upon us, 

Scripturally bound to defend our brother. 
Resolved, 3. That we believe. those per- 

sons who have essayed to injure our brother 

were prompted by an evil, envious spirit, 

wherever it is manifested, 

publication, 
Done in conference Saturday, before the 

third Sabbath in August, A. D., 1882. 

: D. MANASCO, Moderator. 

R. H. SmirH, Church Clerk. 
ss cin AIO orn, 

Eptrors: Week before last the 

ALABAMA Barrist, in its Field Notes, cop- 

ied from the Independent, a reflection on 

the intelligence of those who endorse Wil. 

ford Hall's views. These are set forth at 

length in his work, The Problem of Human 

Life, written in the interest of Christianity, 

against Darwinian philosophy. This book 

I have not read, but expect to do so as soon 

as I can secure it. I have, however, seen a 

number of copies of The Microcosm, a pa- 

per edited by Mr. Hall, and more or jess 

setting forth his opinions on matters of 

science and religion. I must say that 1 fail 

to discern from this paper that Mr. Hall has 

gathered about him a ‘set of ignorant think. 

ers.” 1 certainly do not find them in Prof. 

Kephart, Henry C. Cox, Chas. Dion, and 

others, and in Prof. Osborne, Instructor in 

Physics of Madison Haiversity, 
cr 

Selma Prices Current. 

: Cotton. 
Good Middhag,. . 
Middling,..... 

Low Middling, 
(Good Ordinary, . 

1 ONIIBRIY.. oa aennns vn irnssnnnsnnss: 

Low Ordinary, ......:.- 
Market 

Groceries and ‘Provisions. 
1ooth § oo 1 

1 20M 0 @ 
fb 154% 

bh 
£4 he 

MESSRS. 

. WiLLiams, 

Ee 

00 

Bo 

15% 

1744 

Bacon—0C R Sides 
Shoulders 
$ C can hams 

Bulk—C" R Sides 
Shoulders 

Butter Choice 
Medium 
Country 

he iy 
Star 

Cheese 
rf Chews 

Rio 
Com-—White   

ey at Boston have 
the old wages. 

occur daily from cholera 

ton Brokers Association says cotton has been | 

/ According to Edwin Alden & Bro's Amer | 

Pube | 

Weeklies, §.- | 

of another, and it is therefore their tuty to | 

the right; and inasmuch as person: —church | 
members—are charging our beloved brother | 

Cox, District Evangelist, with | 

Resolved, 1. That we regard Bro. Cox as | 

and an efhcient | 

Evangelist and Colporteur of the State Mis. | 

an attack upon our | 

dear Bro, Cox's $ ‘ministerial or personal char. | 

and we feel | 

and that such a spirit should be rebuked | 

Resolved, 4. That a copy of these resolu | 

tions be sent to the ALABAMA Baptist for | 

« Juiet, 4 

3 | in September, 

Lc Hethel, Jos R. Cowan, moderator, Col 
Lisevilie; Win, Nurher, clerk, Octagon. 
dents with 4 ihurch, Dallas county, 
Fhussday before he 1st Sabbath in October. 

(Hept. 3 
em. J. . Bell, moderatir, Geor- 

clerk, Evergreen Monts 
roi church Natarday lio 4h 

we (Sept. 23). 

bee. wl. TK. Ky an. wodesator, Yantley 

Creek: J. I Coon clerk,  Pushmataha 
Meets with York church Friday before and 
Sabbath in Sepleinber, (Sept. 8) 

Doc ling Seung. T. HH. Howle, moderato, 
F. MeéClintaek, clerk, Delia. 

Meets with Union ghurch, Clay county, 
Thursday before 4th Sabbath fa Seplember, 
(Sept. 21). 

Cahab. ~~]. 8B. Ford, moderator, Acron; 
tho L. Lee, clerk, Marion. Meets with 
Providence ‘hurch, Datlas county, Friday 
before 3rd Sabbath in October, (Oct. 13), 

Cababa Valley. 71. 8. Logan, moderator, 
Steels Depot: P. 8, Mootzohe ry, 8 k, Ash. 
ville, Meets at Ashville Saturday before 3d 
Sabbath in Detubets {Oct, 19). 

Canaan ~~ i Nunnelly, moderator, 
Springville; E 3. Waldrop, clerk, Wood's 
Station. Meets at Trussvil ¢ Friday before 
15t Sabbath in October, (Sept. 29). 

Carey.-~John W. Knowles, moderator, 
1daho; james A. Bailey, clerk, Mellow Val- 
la. eets with Salem church, Wesobulga, 
Clay county, Friday before snd Sabbath i in 
October. (Oct. 6). 

ber. Sept, 23) : 

Central. 1. H, Colley, moderator, Equal. 
ity: J. I. Lamar, clerk, Deatsville, Meets 

| with Sardis church, 24 miles north of We. 
| tampka, Saturday before 1st Sabbath in Oc. 
tober, (Sept. 30k 

| Cherokee, ~~John B, Appleton, moderator, 
Collinsville: 'T. N. Appleton, clerk, Collins. 
ville. Meets with Macdoni church, ¥Fri- 
day before 3rd Sabbath in September. (Sep- 
tember 15). 

Coosa River.—1. 1. D. Renfroe, modera- 
tor, Talladega; Lealis Law, clerk, Crop weli, 
Meets with Munford church, Thursd: iy be- 
fore 3rd Sabbath in September. (Sept. 14.) 

Elim ~H. G. B. Ray, moderator, Blufl 
Springs, Fla.; R./K. Sheppard, clerk, Mil- 
ton, Fia. Meets Awith Mite ell Creek church, 
Escambia county, Fla., Saturday before 1st | 
Sabbath in October, (Sept. 29), 

Eufaula. —/W. H. Patterson, 
Eufaula; Wm. 
Meets with Cowikee church near Batesville, 
M. & E. R. R., Friday beforeisth Sabbath 
in Oct. (Oct, 20). 

moderator, 

Harmony {East}. ~~ 

Harmony (West), 8 /V. McGinnis, mod. 
erator, Scottsville: James N. Hayes, clerk, 

Vance's. Meets with Siloam church, Scotts- 
ville, Bibb county, Saturday before 2nd Sab- 
bath in Oct, (Oct, 

Indian Creek .~ 

Judson. —]. W/ Foster, moderator, Abbe- 
ville: David Rs ogers, sclerk, Shorterville, 
Meets with Bethlehem church, on Franklin 
and Newton road, 16 miles from Newton, 

Friday before 1st dibath in Oct. (Sept.29.) 

I {berty (Rust) J. P. Shaffer, moderator, 
{ Roanoke; Bde clerk, LaFayette, 

| Meets Bothle hem church, Chambers 

| county, Friday before 4th Sabbath in Sept 

(Sept. 22) 

"33 ihe 

2 

Liberty {North —F. C. Davi 

Hantsville; W. R. Whitman, 

Market. Meets with Beech 

Lincoln county, Tenn. / Friday 

d, moderator, 

clerk, New 
Grove church, 

before 3rd     

| cases of 

with six perfectly 

  
A. Davis, clerk, Eufaula, Als. | 

  Sabbath in Sept. (Sept. 15) 

Liberty (Southwest), ~—5, 0. ¥ 
| erator. Nicholson s Stare; J 

| Quitman, Miss, Megts with Ant ioch chur 

| Clarke county, Miss., Saturday before Ist t 

Sabbath in October. (Sept. 

Macedonia. —]. IL. Touchstone, modera- 
tor, Millry; BR. D. Bounds, clerk, Millry. 

i Meets with Osk Grove church, W ashington 
county, Saturday before 2nd Sabbath in  Oc- 
tober, (Oct. 7), 

Veter oI RT TW 
| renton. Meets with - Debos Point church, 
near Curleysville, Madison county, Saturday 
before 2nd Sabbath in September,  Sept.g). 

I H. Moody, moderator, 
. B. Vines, clerk, Shert Creek. 
Friendship. church, 21 miles 

Friday before the 
(Oct. 13). 

. Ray, 

1.. Slay, cler 

mad 

303. 

Mud C Ho. 
Toadv! 
Meets wi 

| northeast of Tuskaloosa, 

ard Sabbath mn. October, 

Mobile Baptist 

Ve; 

Union, ~~ 

Mulberry. M. Hobson, moderator, 

Clements; R. M. Honeycutt, clerk, Clear 
Creek. Meets with Providence church, five 

| miles north of Jamison, Chilton county, Sat. 
urday before 4th Sabbath in September, 

Certember 7 23). 3 

Muscle Shoals.—]. R. Nesmith, modera- 
tor, Avoca; J. M. Roberts, clerk, Moulton 

| Meets with Russellville church, Franklin 
| county. Friday before 1st Sabbath in Octo- 
ber. (Sept. 29), 

New River.—]. B. Huckabee, 

Palo; A. M. Nuckols, clerk, Fayette C. 
Meets with Pilgrim's Rest church, 

Saturday before 
(Oct. 7). 

moderator, 

H., 
7 miles 

{ south of Fayette, 2nd Sab- 
bath in October, 

Newton, — P. M. Callaway, moderator, 

Newion: R. Deal. clerk, Echo. Meets with 

Darien church, Saturday before the 2nd Sab- 

bath in October. (Oct. 7) 

North River. — 

Pen River.-—~M. Brooks, moderator, 
toria: A. J. Wise, Jr., clerk, Elba. 
with Woodland Grove church, 8 miles north. 

east of Elba, Saturday before 1st Sabbath in 

Navember. YNov. 4). 

Pine Barren.—D. W. Ramsey, moderator, 

Pine Apple; C. C. Jones, clerk, Snow Hill, 

Meets with Concord church, Monroe zounty, 

Saturday grd Sabbath in September, 

{Bept. 16) : 

Rock Mills. ~ 

Salem. 1. P. 

A. Cambie, 

ty church, near 

Thursday before 

(Sept, 28). 

Sandy Creek, rel H. Alford, moderator, 
Ponce eles, Fla: | C. Coleman, clerk, 

Geneva, Meets Pad New Prospect church, 

L miles south of ° Hord's Mil, Walton coun 

Fla., Saturday before Theust Sabbath in 

November. (Nov, 4) 

Shelby.—T. P. Holcombe, moderator, Co- 

lumbiana: C. W.O Hara, clerk, Columbiana. 

Meets with Mt. Calvary church, 11 miles 

north of Columbiana, Haturday before nd 

Sabbath in October, AO. 71 

South Eastern. ~~. M. Knowles, modera- 

tor. Columbia; C. 
i shauna hel Howard's Grove, 

Henry county, Friday before 3rd Sabbath in 

October.  {( a. 13). 

Sulphur Springs. 

Tallapoosa River.—George W Grégory, 

moderator. Dadeville; Chas. Henderson, 
clerk, Jackson's Gap. Meets with Tallapoo- 
sa church, Jackson's Ga sp, Friday before 4th 

Sabbath in October. gt. 20). 

Tallassahatchee and Ten Island. —~T. K. 

Trotter, moderator, Lincoln; W, H. Burton, 

clerk, Forney. Megts with Bethel church, 
Forney, Baturday before 1st Sabbath in Qc- 
tober. (Sept. 30), 

Tennessee River.—P. Brown, Moderator; 
J. A. Kennedy, clerk, Francisco. Meets 
with Freedom church, Jackson county, Fri- 
day before 4th Sabbath in Sept. (Sept. 22.) 

Tuskaloosa. ~~]. B. Eddins, woderator, 
Fuskaloosa; J. T. Yerby, clerk, Tuskaloosa. 

Meets Saturday before 3d Sabbath in Sept. 
(Sept. 16.) 

Tuskegee. ~Waddy Thompson, modera- 
tor, Tusk ;C. WW. Buck, clerk, Colum. 
bus, Ga. ects at Seale, Friday before 
ard Sabbath in October. (Oct. 13). 

Union. =. C. Foster, moderator, Foster's; 
H. B. Chappelle. clerk, Carrollton. Meets 

at Pickens , Saturday before Sabbath 
(Sept. 23). 

ean]. Falkner, moderator, Mountain 

Meets with Shiloh 
4 Clanton, Friday before 1st Sabbath in 

(Sept. 29). 
Yellow Creek =A. Markham, 

He, len heat of Pickens. a wm 500 
i Pi ee dhe 15 Sabbath in Oc. 

Vic- 

netore 

moderator, Troy; 

k, Troy. Meets with Liber 
Thomasville M. & G. RK. K., 

1st Sabbath in Seater 

Nall, 

cler 

  

Meets 4 

ra 

Searcey, clerk, Law. | 

Che Li | Semon 

moderator, 
oung, clerk. Meets with 

  cn oe ye 
Si 

hand and six toes on each foot, 

Tris that. there ie at Yeast 200 reported 
{aver in huddle County. of grav] 

§ then we must submit to our loss, while we 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
Ladies and all sufferers from neu- 

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred. com- 
plaints, will find it without an equal. 

* 

  

We opened last Monday the most complete 

stock of CARPETS ever hb 

We 

closing out sale of A, 
at an early 

much 

prices, 

We call sy pecial 

& Co.'s Gl enham Extra Supers 

comprises the choicest and newest designs of 

such celebrated makes 
Medford, the Glenham and others,and ‘many 

100 Brussels Rugs at $1.50 Worth §2, 

To the business community we offer an ex- 

And other floor coverings suitable for offices, 

Furniture Fringes, Loops & Tassels 

and Music, and a       

Carpets. 
aught te this city. 

rge extent at the 

T. Stewart & Co, and 

styles were too 

and are offering them at 

have bought to 

before period 

picked over 

Much Below Thats. Autual Value. 
A. T. Stewart 
they are con» 

{ arpets made, 

« aml far supe 

attentio to 

Our line of 

TAPESTRIES 
in Wear 

the Roxbury, the as 

with Borders to match. An immense line of 

RUGS AND MATS, 
Inolading. ae, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
100 Brussels Mats only 50 cents. 

ceedingly choice assortment of 

Jocoa Matting, 

al most attractiv prices. 

Our Upholstery Department 
everything pertaining to that 

hone 

New Lace Curtains 
iy the yard and ist sets, A must elegant as- 

sortment ¢ 

Tapestries and Cretonnes; 

CHOICE SPUN SILK TAPESTRIES 
heir actual vs ae, 

Is replete with 

At not more than one halt 

A great variety of 

Special drives in 

Table and Piano Covers. 
We solicit an early call and inspection of 

these goods. Respectfully, 

Obérndorf & Ullman, 
Selma, Alabama. 

M'SHANE Bell FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Chimes and 

Bells for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES, &¢, Price 
list and Circulars sent free 

HENRY Mc SH. ANE & CO., 
Jaltimore, Md. 

Five Music Books, 
Of nu very superior character, for ase during 

the ensuirg Fail nnd Winter. 

THE PEERLESS. #or Singing Schools. 

{Price 78 ¢15,)/ A new, fresh and every way 

desirable book, with abundant material 

for the ifstruction of singing classes, and 
for social singing. By W. OQ, 

SORG BELLS. For Common 
{Price so cts.) Mas had a year's oo with 
universal approval, in » multitude of 
schools, Large variety of wile-suake songs. 
By La 0 Emerson. 

LIGHT AND LIFE. For Sunday Schools. 
{Price 35 cts.) Great sucdss has attended 
this exceptionally fine cbllection, which 
has been before the pablic but a few 
months. Enthusiastic commendations 
wherever used. By R. M. Meclntosh. 

THE CHORAL CHOIR. For Choirs and 
Conventions, (Price 81.00% 11 is the com- 
panion book to THe PEERLESS, is larger, 
and has a much greater number of pieces 
for choirs. The singing class cowrse is the 

| same as that in the smaller book, By W, 
0, Perkins, 

THE WELCOME CHORUS. For High 
Schools. (Price $1.00). This book, al 
though of recent issue, has come to be re- 
ge arded as a standard book for use in the 
igher schools. By W. 5. Tilden. 

Any book mailed, post free, for the retail 
pice, 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
C. H. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadw'y, N.V. 

  

  

Parkins, 

IK sls, 

  

BOUTHERN BAPTINT 

Theological Seminary 
Loumsvniae, Ky. Fall Theological course 
and complete ish course, or a ial 
course at the option of the student. Tuition 
free, If pecuniary aid is wanted, address at 
once Rev. B. yu. D. D.. Louisville, Ky. 

1st, with an intro. 
Gx | acy Ty rt. Troadus, For cata. 

Louisville. Ky. 
N. WOODRUFF, We. 

VASSAR COLLEGE. 

june 22-13t 

NY. A 
cou To wom, wis Soule Fam 

Nine books, Including Bible | 
Commeniry on Mark, Compedium of T 
- . ete; books worth 7sets. to $1.50 each, 

1acts, each; whale nine, Bocts, 
: DAVID COOK, 

  

ALABAMA EH . 

Female College, 
Tuskaloosa, Ala. 

The 26th Year Opens Sept. 20th. 
Full corps of teachers of best American 

and Turopenn tisining. Thorough inarec- 

tion in evegy department of Female Educa. 
tums, Diplomas granted as soon as pupils 
are prepared, 

Our Extremely Low Prices 
place these advantages in reach of all. In 
view of the great importance of the office of 
GOVERNESS, filled by MISS ADAM =, of 
Virginia, the subjoined letter from Rev, 
Phos. 8; Dunaway, 1. D., will interest our 
patrons; 

FREDERICKSBURG, VA, Aug 16, 

Prov, A. K. YARCEY, JR.— 
My Dear Sir: Permit me to congratulate 

you on the fact that you have ddded to your 
faculty, in Alabama Central Female College, 
Miss Annie P. Adams, of Vieginia. 1 have 
known her well for fifteen years, and T think | 
you are very fortunate in securing the servi. 
ces of a lady of such refinement, intelligence, 

socia qualities, and consistent piety, 
iss Adams has been 3 member of my 

church from childhood, and is active and 
in a our church work. We shall. 
wis oo Wer removal to Alas 

bama be to fer personal interest and in the 
interest of the general cause of Education, 

congratulate you on your gain. 8 y £ 
Very truly yours, 

Taos. 8. DUNAWAY. 

Shorter College, 
ROME, GEORGIA. 

  

COMPLETE COLLEGE COURSE 

for Young Ladies; a full Faculty; mag. 

with modern conven 
of school 

For 

4 
A 
nificent buildings, 
jences and the most g 
furniture, instrument 
Catalogues, address 

L. R. GWALTNEY, 
President. 

COOK'S 
Sunday School Publications 

FREE 
For fourth quarter to schools that 

tried. Full particulars and samples o 

plication; {s now ready. 
DAVID C. 

46 Adams Street, Chica 

  

have 

OM 

COOK 

FOR TRE HOUSE. 

A a Pern a r Fal ing, & 

og the House wih Fey 2 ug, and Flowers Tulips. 

frist a all 75 Fall Plants in 

Bnomers i los ¢ Ptah pl rcs XS) + 

os 

PIUM 
Ht 

pine Habit Cured in 10 
Bays: No Pay sill Cored, 
purse, M. D,, Lebanon, hilo. 

[By B. M. WOOLI [y AL 
lanta, Ga. Reliable evidence 
lgive n, and reference to cured 
patients and physicians. 
Send for my book on The 
{Habit and its Cure. Free. 

MALE HIGH SCHOOL, 
TUSKALOOSA, ALA. 

SESSION 1882- -83. 

W.D. FONVILLE, A. M., 
PRINCIPAL. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. o 
this school 

  

will be re. 

1582, 
The exercises of 

fumed on the 18th of September, 

The instruction, in all the usual 

of education, is thorough. Boys are ca 

prey pared for college or for business, 

The daily Military Exercises promote a 

healthful de velopment of both mind and 

body, and give a grac eful and manly be aring. 

Reports, showing the standing of each pu- 

pil, are issied at s¢ of each school 

month. 

refully 

i 
the clo 

: 

and | 

i 

t nlanters, ar 

continue nine scheol months. 
planters, ar 

branches | 

We désire again to call the attention of 
Cotton Planters and Merchant Gingers to our 
Ivrrovep Tayior Gixs, FREDERS AND 
CONDENSERS, manufactured by F. H. Lum. 
us, at Columbus, Ga. We claim for ite / 

That it is compact, of simple construg- 
The gins fast, cleans the seed well, ry 
iron frame, is of the very best material, fn. 
surpassed in finish and workmanship,/ and 
will run a Jong (me witlsout repairs. / 

2. ‘That it 1s the Lightest Draft giy made, 
3. That it combines the merit ol Speed, 

Light Draft, Good Sample, and Yow Price 
in a greater degree than any other gin, 

Feeder and 
Condenser, 
$105 oo 

179 50 
198 00° / 
220 00 / 
252 00/ 
254 OG 

‘wctory, 

Some persons here feared that because this 

gin was sold at such a low price 1 was 
not in every respect first-class and standard. 

They have now been thoroughly teyied, and 
to satisfy the incredulous we append a few 
certificates of well known parties who haye 
used them, and to whom we reler any obe 

wishing a gin. 
nn HU fmt 

TESTIMONIALS. 
FALLADEGA Co. ALA, | 

March, 1882. |} 

Fhe 50 sow Improv. 
Feedyr and Cone 

gine en us entre 

wid, it gins fast 

seed wgll after it runs 

good #s new alter gin. 

1 fifty bales of cotton/] 

1 safely endorse it to any ong 
t. Yours, truly, 
FLUKER & WILKEY. 

MARENGO Co., ALAS { 
March, 1882./ § 

fhe Bo saw Ime 

Feeder or 

Condenser. 

$132 50 
140 00 

160 00 

130 00 

Gins., 

S100 00 

112 80 

125 00 

Size 
40 saw, 

45 saw, 
80 saw, 

BO saw . 

70 saw, 

BO saw, 

Boxed and « 

140 00 

HO 00 300 00 

SY 232 00 

{elivered on cars at F 

wd 

Hd 

Lin, 

Major J 

JAE EUS. Faylor 

DALE, 

Major Jo eph Hirde 

proved Lummus- faylor Gin, Feeder and 
Condenser purchgsed of you has pleased us 

in every respect. The sample ix good, the 

seed clean, and 1t gins fast enough, and, al. 

hundred bales/on it, is now 

Your recommendayions 

is the equal of hay of 
Respéctiully, 

. BROWN & CO. 

g BuriLer Co., ALA, } 
March, 1582. § 

hig 70 saw Lume 

ud Feeder we bought of 
five hlandred pound 

ter ginning nye 

in perfect order 

were all fulfilled--it 

the high prized gins, 
1. ¢   

gives a i enly shinutes 
and | Lig seed well, 

60 Commerce St, « 
/ Drains JN 
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industrious habits of studenty/ _ Aborious atl 
{ Tur gmmerciay Cou Ry: offprs whsypadsed/ advahiages/ to yoo men 
usiness. / For Catglogues br fugither, Anforiytic 

J/T. [_YURF 
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'LYDDELL. 7//t 
Monigomery, la, 

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY, AND SUPPLIES. / / 
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#7~ SEND FOR CATALOGYE AND PRICES, A 
  

any old wisn ng fu 

be esperciiuiy, 
CTR \ 
LANE WX RIGHT. 

ALA, 

1503. 

3 y saw Lo i 

| VD 

oF he | T 

out yev- 

4 ; during the season, and gave 

acuun in characier of samp le and Clean. 

ness of seed and speed of ginning. From 

several years expenence with this gn we 

feel that we can aiely recommend At 10 Any 

ane wishing & good gin, Kespecyiuil Yr. 

aif YOu Said Ww ginned 

ELLIS & LOV 
CANTON BEND, pins Cu., ALx., 

March, 188% § 

Major Joseph Hardie: Having thoroughly 

ted the 60 saw 1. ammus-~ Taylor Gin, Feed» 

ctund Condenser, bought ot ygu, 1 find it 

to be all that you claimed/for it/ It gave me 

a good. sample, vais as last as 1 wish, gins 

the seed clean, and is the equyd of any of the 

ugh price I gins, R espec a ily 

ALFORD, 

vi Co,, ALA, A 
Match, 1882, /§ 

Mr, Joseph Harai he 40 saw Improved 

EVERGREEN, CONES 

barrel 14 be carried On a wagon or whiels 

ey {o the “COTTON, WORM!" / 
The Campbell Colton Worm Pump takes the /1 éad in Dealing / 

Destruction and Death to Woyms. 

Pi yp was inttoddeoed by As dre fw 

Tt sprinkies the Cottyn and distributes the I 

The w per canis through the Spi 

(La 

Reinga hn other al in juinklens. and hs of thy as STL, at 

hiybs oly, wo si o a at 

Pump is a shrong Tron /Forbe Payip, with 

throws four Frags, and fhovpughly Aprinklgs fry feet yn 

be mounted on/a tank go a wagon, and will by found 

Ouy small Pamy i 
h throws a Apray of 4o/ feet 11y'w ith. 

fire, Ne, 

ship, which 
and 

Windows, extingujshing Fise, | 

Price of Large Pump and Exira/5 rays, 

» seagons and hits ion 
OLN cyenly,, sap 

Lr 

for largf and gad 1 
Irom Flinger ay I 

width, 

Yhis Pym 
ih a valuable 

iment 

y Papip/te 

Mmall Brass Pumpy/and iE xtry Spray. 

RENNIE CAPBELL Selma, Ma. 

Thiy/ fy 

vAlyiabfe {hr ter Afi ORGS, A 

6 a Bias is Fokce Pump of the veyy tsp mate figl anal wiirk hi ne 

WL VE 

vAwith W oy 

yayer An an whbroken sie wip, phote oh 
{ ag LL 
tajita Oar | rg) 
als 1 which 

¥/ | 

i ( del 26 

/ {avon in a/ 

7, An : Capers agin, 

  

ylor Gin, Feeder and Condenser 
n periect in gvery respect 

and gave me no giving a good samy 

ple and cleaning the seed wel il, { can pe. 

commend it to any one wishitg. to buy a gin. 

rr Yours, tn uly, Js 4 SHAW. 

M Es Bros: of Dayton, Ald, 

“We have sold your gins.to practical 

qd th ¢ perfect satisyaction, n 

Lummus-1a 

I bought o [ you ra 

troubl 

SRS. ASKEW 

say 
ICY £1 

TERMS OF SALE: 
Qur gins are sol d for cash, Put time will 

be given, upon satisfactory reference, ot for 

of a responsib le factor or mers acceptance 
November 1/ chant, payable 

WARRANTY 
Our pins are warranted to be made of the 

5   
EXPENSES 

Boarding Pupil, payable pr 

triculation, balance 1st of F 

Tuition, Board, Lights, Washing 

Incidentals, entire session, 

The Uniform, a handsome » 

vy blue, 15 00 

Boarding pupils are req furnisl 

each one pair of blankets, sh 

and towels. 

Ror further particulars apply to the 

juli=13t PRINCIPAL. 

REWARD 2222: twe yt fie e cent pag 8 
150. 

PC LOUK, ® 

and ich 

#0 ctp. Bamiple pack, 
Adams Steeat, Chicago. 

to the Syren Music of the 

"ASH. 

OW- Case 

Hich low, 1 

alike melt 

and omnipotent L 

I WANT “OTTON, 
I MUST have i 

and poor, 

I want it BADLY, 

10,000 Bales 
This season, Planters, bring your cotton to 

me, and you will get more lor ot than any- 

where else in the Remer ber, 1 pay 

Cash, the Glittering, Gladsome 

CASH. 
Don't fail to give me a trial, and 1am = 

fied you will sell only 10 me. 

A Premium of Fifty Shining, 

Smiling, Golden Dollars 

[ will give to any Planter who during the 

season will sell me 

FIFTY BALES of COTTON. 

THE HIGHEST 

£ i . 

Golden, 

WILL ALSO PAY 

Cash Prices for 

WOOL, HIDES, 

"BEESWAX, 

Beaver, Otter, Coon, Poleca!, 

AND OTHER SKINS. 

Joe Barker, Ag. 
Office No. 6, Water. Sireet, second door 

from A. T. Jones’ Hardware Store, 

Lookout for the RED FRONT. 

J. H. Hickson 

N WALLER & & CO, 
Cotton Factors and Commi

nsion 

Washington 

TALLOW, |= 

St, Selma, h—_—   "| Respectfully solici augag-4t friends. 
ita the patronage of his 

    mat terial and to do good and satisfactory [ 

k if the directions Avhich accompany eacly 

, are followed faithfully, If any defect jis 
al, ix mmediate/notice mast 

when we will take steps {6 rendedy 

or replace the gin, free of expense 

JOSE p H/HARDIE, 
Ag for/Ala. and Miss. 

CONCORDANCE. 
The cont plete. anabridg 
ed work, strong! hound 

$120 
Chicago 

i best, 
Wit 

| discovered upon tri 

| be given, 

[ the 

wo 

detect 

purchaser, 
(ien'l 

1 

; | 

 GRUDEN' | inslo hand ica 

postpaid. DAVID 0. JOOK. # Adams 

RICHMOND 
FEMALE INS STITUTE, 

RULING ND, VIRGINIA. 
is/ Insti 

s folls FW 
h Annual Sess a 

ens 8 13. witht 

“Hy FICERS AND TEAC HERA. 

EY B HAMS Ki 

| Philosophy & Engl Li erature; 

1H. Winstox, M. A/ 

i] Selences and Mathematics, Ala 

IURSTON, 

e of Vassar College.) /=J 3 

Mathematics 

Os 

1 it 

| 

i 

i 
| 
| 
{ 
{ 
™ 
{ 
i 

i 
i 

PRINCIPAL,         
and History 

£ Rosy pe DENTZELE, 

Native of France) French, 

Miss Susie HAMNER, Axgocine § Pri Rn 
Latin, Mathematics and. Preparatory 

Miss Mary E. POLLARD, 

English, History and Book. Keg ping. 

Miss ALICE DWALY, 
: Yocall 

DUSTMAN, 
"horough Bass and Hravony. 

zation and Tolisn. 

Miss NELLIS 
Piano, 

Miss S.C. Hamner, Guar, 

iiss AvtciA H. Laen, (of Europe.) 
Drawing z ad P ainting. 

Miss Makita Moggis, 

{President of Richmond Axl 

Porceldin Painting, Decorative Art 

sington Embroidery, 

HOME DEPAWTMENT. 

Miss 8. B. Hanes & Miss S. C. Pang. 

sils/ French avid German | 

Re Principal for now Caty 

Association} 
and Ken. 

Capacity, 250 pu 
spoken. Addriss t 

alogue, 
wT ul rstees or Patrons: J. B. Hawthome, 

J, HA, Jun) AX, D.1., W. KE. Hatch- 

.D. D.. A. B. Brown, nd D., Prof. Noah | 

' Davis, LL./D., 1. LM, Curry, D.D./ 

Lafferty, D.D., um Thomas, Esq, 

Ld Poll /D. D. 

: AREA 

All autat te 
scription of re 
give estimate. 

Johnson Grass = 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. / 
GARY & RAY MOND,/~/ // 
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"DR. 4./N. \. GRADICK; 

0 46 Broad 4 jes, Slug, As. 

Dealer i“ Deugs. Chemica and Pyfent he ed. 

: i of all, finds. / Pr pprigton 4 of 

Gradiok's fous nl nt dg Ts Tose, 
i Great 

Have 
injunction, 

Price, 

t           BD gavin S¢., Chicago, 

/ 

Sent by /expresy/or gi 
State. / C anmot be sety   

/ 

a” 4D nyrAl, ay —— / 
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P dips) wing in curing hams 
them just salt enough : keep 

Hot 80 salt as to injure the 
and cause them to become hard. 
should he neatly trimmed and 

iding, 10 imitate as close as 
be the hams of commerce. Trim 

i Lt there shall be no masies of 
fat left at the lowest extremity of the 
hams. The shoulders nay be cut in 

j shape convenient for pack ng, and t should be salted in separate 
pe apes from the hams 

  

   

        

     
    
    
     
         

   
     
   
   

  

     

     

   
   

                

   
   

    
   
   

   

  

| i ethods. change as. 
a8 NO much in 3 gt years NOW 18 they for 

i wmerly di n a8 many cent 
& to our books, pow vp 
and agricultural literature, permanent 
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Hams are cured by both Ary. gals ors vl Fntimen / fisting at : and evanescent. And in these days ing snd bride. "Whe: styl: OR. | £ / ora op Tope 

i we have brought manuring downwor | h Maids a. dry-salting is ff oe Toh il 
: rather up—to. a fine art. It is the paved she Bau are rubbed often vey fe 

     
     with y . 

1 basis of a science: there are more Salt and sugar. Between each rubbly : 
scientific men studying the nature and ford of Fd in Line hed v1 on he 

uses of manure than are Wudyi ing the is spread wit wd wig hy if whie h 

heavens; and morg agricultural ex- i 3 ge and eacl 

R. C 

4 ha i; 
| periment stations’ than there are as: |, 1 is also bes) with salt. When 
tronomical observatories, and rightly | Foro Up to rab, which is usnally don 

P 
five ar six times, a shallow bo % 

ROVIS ON MERC so; for the people's bread and meat |. i which 0 do the oN ia a Absol utely Pu ure, P It / 
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            |'depend upon this very substance c gL 7? / : LL 
with  kitty-—be which we Peal manure. The world a De Ring is eds prepate a pickle | This powder never varies. A marvel of : ay —AND Loo ) frgaien pa ya ya sno vilks / 

she wars soding a could os iv nw. he oly manure | 00 AOUEh 0 ot veg and sir | i lh WILT LN | SELES © SOT I Els = pts Ta : and wai asked to do an errand, we had were tillage. The farmers Iola 4 su cient amount nt sugar — ! Han Whe ordinary kinds, and can / rsmaiumint {oir / — jit 0 

| she would get slowly up, and creep | could not/supply the world with bread asses to give dt a sweetened taste -     
Some add a little saltpeter to color | Ms 

| 
eyes A rosy | igg with ber eyes on the book, stop | if they were obliged to summer fallow | meat, while others claim 1) } ain it i and [at the foot of the stairs and read a {2 field every sccond year, If Mr. 

    iol easly an cant, und, 
AKING Powpee Co... New York, :    

teomnpetition with the mu i : x & { / 4 j 
fe a Ah he tnuititide Orders for Groceries and d Consignments of | a Le 

  

  

      
      

  

  

      
   

oi , CE he Aah. oS uo besut ’ 4 tendeto harden themott In mod . i that,” tur OINE | hoy name w 1 am sorry | few lines, stop at the head of the stairs | Smith's * Lois Meedon™ system of al- ale NOL oo shutting : " h called “fret. and read, and then call out, “Mamma, | ternate husbandry—a modem repro- oo ai i" Is Chumionly accept Water Sires, Selma on § did you say you wanted 4 spool of duction of V git’ s ancient method, with the icklc al gee r the hams 
d | i white thread?” were to be practiced now, the whole Pckic and place tiie pack to       ages whers the temperature is uniform W. B. GILL, It was very trying indeed, and | world would be starving within a year,    
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and above [reeving. For hams of 
2 

X : grandpa said the ugly weed ought to Tillage will not serve our needs now twelve four. weeks gy ai oF the wind | be rooted out before it grew any big | —and our attention must be closely wi en a ey et} x will be Carriages, Wagons al a car Fame dovty 3H 0c a 
the | T. Sometimes, he Anied to make nd ay | turned to manure, ¢ brine g a Faime. In ge nel Bretta, Phaylons, Extended “Top ee preting Yon JR hi 5 a 

; : ; lh 10 Aa weeks eb races the ¢ Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, fos Cok y+ gs S. . ¥ a y ie y  Wremes of me required ¢ for domestie yi . 2 ( ‘ 3 : 1 fon ion per. Fine | Memeaof } for domest STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED UNDERT DEPARTMENT, | Ee foo hlic 
to pull her hair pa busily writin when Ee ap with barn-yard, the accumulated wastes. 0. | the Name péhature h ag 30. e o Ste Soudari Spot oy fii Full supply of DEPART) y ; hey mo gl in 

i ; a to pu she com. | it; and he would lake no notice of | the farm, the dung and soiled litter of they willbe required for use, When pe ieuidend Spofe. Wagms | JM oallic Burigl Caskets, Metallic Buriol na Fo hos Wh fens dwt, d, pt often to the teacher her, until he said, “Here is your pa i pe wt is a anly the superficial it is designed 10. preserve hams EW" Best in the United States | Cases, Wind Casts, Wood Cases, 3 ve ou i": Ve od 4 No 
© 

/yis W/m 4 r ny. 
one was pinching her. Py Bh pa pr h > uld 1} the subject we should 4: manur throug gh the summer t the ¥ must-not be » TLR : ; ! Whaly/ yimé Ww Athy ol, 3 ¥ yo was her y paper! ¢ Wo say then, C18 {re nioved from the pickle too soon, A. W. JONES, KE K/L. I RLISL E. / (ABNER Wit Lins Joerg. Kull hy no An 

a hateful red | looking over his glasses at her, “Sure | anything that supplies food to plants, Shoulders require much the same / Y | am—rt— Sou Bortand she cried or | enough,I did send for a paper some | and whereby the farmer increases the | yeament as do hams. and both <hoald | / lek fourth tow, #5 Outhie/ 
eit out and minutes ago, didn't I? But the time yield of his crops over and above the be carefully stooked. The ui . va | JONES & co, / waving, rer himete ish nity ot this: bas gone by now, I have tumed my | natural capability of tae soil. Tillage | ive principle of smike is known as | J] hin My is ped fortyhens Tai 
Because her | attention to other subjects. No paper is not manure now, anmng 1s some: CIOSOtE. Smoke nade he *y. ; we C to F Ce a myth oy ny a % gid girls for me, Miss Poly, thank you * | hing sdded 0 the sail to increase its | Corn ch su olton Factors % omission Mercharis, SE HA heel 

Then Mamie would hang her head | fertility. It is a product of skilled those anguped de wring oo Dut! 0 YDIA EB, PINKHAM'S rim oe and blush, but by the next time grand. labor. It does not come from the cat- | jp, scale p en he oke obtained VEGETABLE COMPOUND AND MANUFALTURE Ry AGENTS FOR SAL ¥ oF afi. / ikhed full § 
pa asked her to do an errand for him | tle 50 much as from the food, ’ Ihe | from dry Bickory that has been strip. | A22 tio 2 nductiog Whe most 
she had forgotten all about it. making of manure is a branch of the ped of its bark. The Ck ing pro A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAK. AGR CULTURAL & ILL i. Dvinnse i, One day, grandpa called Mamie to farmer's art which calls for more deep es RING pro- | NESSES, Inchiding Lewcorrbea, Ir. MACHIN ERY, r roocons ave wo sindple and k y : . and thoron h ket ledge . } © 2S BUS hot be too much hurried or regular and Painful Menstruation, RNY HBG Aah mike frog trom t take a walk with him. She ran for £ owiedge of many (the creosote wi il not have tim ti Taflawmwmution asd Ulceration of work, rew older. | her hat and sack, for she was always things than the majority of other arts | penetrate’the entire & 

tly summer, glad of the chance to go with him, and manufactures. Not only must | meat.” Ten days     
we time J Nyy/one/cah tui) who i wi ting \ SELMA, A LA BAM, A. yo LAPSUS UTERL &e. 

andr doylays in Hoge week, Nothing Wke it | 

    

   

      

    

    

       
  

     
   

   

  

      

   

  

      
   

   

  

   
   
   
   
   

        

    

    

  

   
   

      

       

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

   

        
   
     

            

      

    
   

    

       

        

    

    

                   

   

        
       

     

   
   

               
   

  

  

    

  

: » all about the raw ¥ RLY want to the tests, effiiacions and fmmediate / vy Knowh Yely i / ¥ trials the They always had nice limes together, the farmer know all about the 13W | i SU hi ent. un! £58 the HECes are ery i ot Iti es grees helpin abn Ne N oh A sy 7 . poy oe cad und Taping iri hey sry fii 8 she found | He explained everything to her that | materials, the fodders and the foods | [arpe and thick, 7 | Hove pain during labor and af regular pertods. SEBCIALTIES | Holt Ging, with or without Feeders ang Condensyfs. poke od Vie Ek pre on da she did not know about, and let her which he uses, but He must under 1 As process in ham. bx practiced | PIHYSICIASE VEE IT AND PRESCKIER IT PREXLY, MACH JINE x v AH ois Soke Pl L ni p he in oat ath, a / Yave 40 hye cupl fo iy : ko oid the 
chatter off long stories: and if they stand the physiological L naractenstics i by SOME oO the $y » 3 . ! PF Von any Waansesees of the generative srosas Ba gi Ties anid 1 Sine { ar We «1 1 alt ng lan ¥ § ir A 1.58 h al bi ni Ri Kae hola helo, 

. } 5 nthe AIDE pACKIng houses of ait v x. it is sedpnd te no rewedy thst Bas eve it and wil BNNs: ap tons on bers te AA. yori Ly {vam 

tame along toany shop or place where of his cattle. It 1s a rare this ng to { consists in cre ating the smoke in an | en before the pal , a ; nt ha a | ces on growing crops anu colton in Hand. / , . 4 of, / fo x Cl, Avglasta, Mae. 
anything curious was going on, grand. kBow that of so much food given to oven outside: of the smoke-honse and | © Sha Greatest Realy tn ie elves: by  miking ” Ise and | A ng ; : Ves | ming moe pa took her right i in. & mURIng cow or a fattening steer the |, +} y underground nines | ¥ BIDNEY COMPLAINTS of El ser Sex des chanel bn ofl 
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